FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

City Square Mall Clinched Best Shopping Centre (Suburbs) Award at the
AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards 2014
The mall also emerged Top 3 for Best Family-Friendly Mall, highlighting its continued commitment to
providing the best shopping experiences for all in the family

Mr Lionel Chua, Centre Director of City Square Mall, received the awards at the AsiaOne People’s
Choice Awards Ceremony yesterday (Source: AsiaOne)
Singapore, 24 April 2014 – City Square Mall, owned and managed by City Developments Limited
(CDL), has clinched top mall honours at the AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards 2014 yesterday. It
received the Best Shopping Centre (Suburbs) and Best Family-Friendly Mall honours at the awards
ceremony held at Singapore Press Holdings’ News Centre Auditorium.
The AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards are organised by Singapore Press Holdings’ online news portal
AsiaOne. Now into its sixth edition, award winners are determined by public votes during the voting
period which ended on 9 January 2014. The awards allowed AsiaOne readers to cast their votes for their
favourite brands, products and services from 28 categories. To reflect changing consumer tastes and
preferences, there are four new categories this year - Best Attractions, Best Family-Friendly Mall, Best
Boutique Hotel and Best Café.
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More than 300 brands competed for the AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards this year and over 200,000
votes were cast across the 28 award categories. Amidst stiff competition, City Square Mall emerged first
for Best Shopping Centre (Suburbs) and top three for Best Family-Friendly Mall.
Mr Lionel Chua, Centre Director of City Square Mall, said: “We are very happy and honoured to be
awarded top mall honours for not one but two award categories, specifically for emerging as the winner
of Best Shopping Centre (Suburbs) at the AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards 2014. We would also like to
thank our shoppers and AsiaOne readers for all their support. This endorsement reinforces our
commitment to our shoppers and motivates us to continue providing everyone in the family with a
comfortable and enriching shopping experience at the mall.”
Since its establishment, City Square Mall has been known as Singapore’s first eco-mall, which provides
a host of state-of-the-art green building features to raise eco-awareness among shoppers, tenants and
the community as a whole. It has also been recognised as a family-friendly mall, with extensive familyfriendly features and some 200 tenants that cater to the lifestyle needs of everyone in the family,
spanning across different generations. Integrated with a 49,000 sq ft urban park named City Green, City
Square Mall is envisioned as a miniature ‘town-centre’ which provides the perfect setting for the
community to meet, play and shop while acquiring an eco-learning experience.

Moving forward, City Square Mall would continue to organise more activities and promotions aimed at
the family, such as the upcoming Barney & Friends Live Show during the June school holiday. Daily
from 7 to 22 June, except Mondays, families can look forward to sing and dance with Barney, Baby Bop
and BJ. In addition, the kids can even stand a chance to snap a photo with the cast, or dress in their
favourite Barney & Friends costumes and capture the moment.
For more information on the AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards 2014, please visit www.asiaone.com/pca.

For more details on the upcoming activities and promotions at City Square Mall, visit
www.citysquaremall.com.sg or www.facebook.com/citysquaremall.
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About City Square Mall
City Square Mall is Singapore’s first eco-mall, located at the junction of Serangoon Road and Kitchener
Road. Owned and managed by City Developments Limited, the mall has some 200 tenants that cater to
the lifestyle needs of everyone in the family. Connected to Farrer Park MRT station, City Square Mall is
one of the largest malls in Singapore with 700,000 sq ft of gross retail space, offering the perfect setting
for the community to shop and play while acquiring an eco-learning experience.
City Square Mall is Singapore’s first shopping mall to be awarded the Green Mark Platinum Award by
the Building and Construction Authority (BCA) of Singapore. In May 2011, the mall received two awards
– the FuturArc Green Leadership Award 2011 for Commercial Architecture and the FIABCI Prix
d’Excellence Awards 2011 (Runner-up in the Retail category). City Square Mall was also awarded first
runner-up for the Energy Efficiency Competition (New and Existing category) at the 2011 ASEAN Energy
Awards. For its efforts to reduce packaging waste under the Singapore Packaging Agreement (SPA)
initiated by the National Environment Agency (NEA), City Square Mall won a distinction award in the 3R
Packaging Awards 2011. It has also received the prestigious Excellence Award under the Shopping Mall
Category in the Businesses for Families Council’s (BFC) ‘We Welcome Families’ Awards in 2011 and
2013. In 2013, City Square Mall is the first mall in Singapore to have achieved the prestigious LEED
Gold Certification, by the U.S. Green Building Council, under the LEED-EBOM category for best
practices in energy and water efficiency. For its continued commitment to providing the best shopping
experiences for all the in the family, City Square Mall clinched Best Shopping Centre (Suburbs) and
emerged Top 3 for Best Family-Friendly Mall at the AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards 2014.
For more information on City Square Mall, please visit www.citysquaremall.com.sg.
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